What:

Catholic Schools Bowling League

Goal:

To introduce bowling to Lincoln’s Catholic School
students in a fun, educational, faith-based environment
while preparing interested bowlers for high school competition.

Who:

Students in grades 6, 7, and 8

When:

Monday after school 4:15 p.m. to 5:45 p.m.
February 14 — April 4, 2022

Where:

Sun Valley Lanes and Games, 321 Victory Lane, Lincoln, NE

Cost:

$10 p/ student p/ week ($80 total)
Includes the cost of bowling, shoes, league award certificates, instruction, and an end of season bowling / pizza party

The Pius X Bowling program—in cooperation with the Lincoln Catholic Athletic League, School Principals, and Parish Pastors—will
once again offer a Catholic Schools Bowling League for any student in grades 6, 7, and 8.
Over the last several years, students representing all Lincoln Catholic Schools have participated in this league. Our hope is to
generate awareness among future Pius X students while giving those interested a jump start for high school bowling competition.
Whether or not your student continues to bowl at the high school level, this league will allow them to meet other students
throughout the diocese in a social and fun environment.
Ideally, we would like every school represented with at least one three-person team and multiple teams from each school are
encouraged. Teams may consist of any combination of boys and girls in grades 6, 7, and 8, you may sign up as a team or as an
individual. If there are not enough bowlers from your school to form a team we will combine schools.

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS BOWLING LEAGUE SIGN-UP
Bowler's Name: ____________________________________________ School: ___________________________________Grade_______
Parent name(s): ________________________________________________ Cell Phone #: ______________________________
Parent e-mail(s): __________________________________________________________________________________________________
Is this a complete team of 3 people? Yes // No

If yes, please list other team members: _______________________________________

Please return this form with payment (checks payable to Pius X Bowling) to your school on or before Monday, February 7, 2022.
You will receive an e-mail confirming your child’s attendance.
This will be a casual and fun experience for your student, introducing him/her to the sport and beginning to create a positive
culture for the Pius X bowling team. Throughout the season your student will have an opportunity to interact with—and receive
instruction from—current Pius X bowling team members and the coaching staff.
If you have any questions about this program, feel free to reach out. My contact information is listed below.
Sincerely,
Tyler Punteney
Pius X Bowling Coach
email: tpunteney@gmail.com | c: (402) 570-9298

